Veteran Resources

SSVF (Support Services for Veteran Families) has been given approval to use grant money to pay for hotel rooms, the program is called (Emergency Housing Assistance – EHA. The program lasts 45 days, but can be extended.

The criteria for qualifying:

1. 60+ years old, veteran is pregnant, or has health problems that lead to a weakened immune system or health problems that impact lung function
2. The veteran needs to be a client of a SSVF Program or in VASH (must have their voucher or a date to receive their voucher). To find out if the veteran is working with the VA or SSVF please look at the VOLT notes in HMIS Assessment Tab, this breaks down if the veteran is VA eligible, if they have registered at the VA and what veteran provider they are working with for permanent housing.
3. There are some meals provided.
4. You will need to fill out a referral form for your veteran.

Contacts: Kiam Parker, CCS KiamP@ccsww.org 206-678-5023
Christina Halaszyn, Sound Christina.Halaszyn@sound.health 206-545-2361
Lori Tiffin, YWCA ltiffin@ywca.works.org 425-264-1426

VA- The VA Hospital are only taking patients who have appointments or ER, the in-person registration office located inside VA hospital is closed.

CRRC- Operations all occurring via phone at this point, unless veteran has capability/interest for a telehealth visit. Veterans who are in need of triage/assessment related to housing may contact 425-203-7221 and leave voicemail with best callback number. They will be contacted within 24 hours (most times quicker) by CRRC staff. If you have further questions please contact Rebekah Clinger-Price (CRRC Manager) rebekah.clingerprice@va.gov 425-203-7221

GPD Housing (Grant Per Diem)-this is the VA funded temporary housing. Some are still open for referrals, like Arion Court and Michael’s Place. If you have questions about the housing or about getting a veteran into GPD housing please contact the CRRC team at 425-203-7221

WDVA- Is able to do VISPDATS and work with veterans. If you are working with a veteran who needs to get registered at the VA, needs an assessment or needs some paperwork to prove veteran status please call WDVA 206-450-1652 (Tracy Jones) or tracyj@dva.wa.gov she can walk through the process with you and the veteran.
KCVP-Still working with veterans. Please call 206-477-8282 (Seattle Office) or 206-477-7022 to find out the process and what is needed https://www.kingcounty.gov/depts/community-human-services/veterans/programs-services.aspx. The King County Levy Team along with KCVP are partnering with veteran providers to deliver food to veterans who are homebound and to 3 locations in King County. If you have a veteran who needs food please call Frank Video 206-263-3311 or fvideo@kingcounty.gov